
W. II. CAMPBELL

ON ADVERTISING

ADDItESB BEFORE THE SHOE-DEALER- S

ASSOCIATION.

Was Delivered in tho Hotol Storlinfr
at Wilkes-Barr- o Last Night Talk-

ing to tho Peoplo Io tho Bed-Boc- k

of Modern Merchandising Art in
Advertising Is All Right in Ita
Way, But It Weighs Little.
Injudicious Advertising Is Very

Dangerous.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Wllkes-IJarr- e, Pa., Dec. 26. Tho Shoo

Dealers association ot Northern Penn-
sylvania nmt Southern Now York, com-

prising a syndicate of bin shoe stores,
of which O. Romania Kinney, of this
city, Is the head, met In annual banquet,
at tho Hotel Sterling1 this evening.
Among those who responded to toasts
was William It. Campbell, of Scrnnton,
nclvcrtlslnfr mnnnrrcr of Jonas LonR's
Sons. Ills remarks dealt with tho sub-

ject of "advertising" and woro as fol-

lows:

Traversa the main thorouuhnres of
any town or city and admire those
stores which present a tidy exterior,
clean nnd attractive windows and Home
slKn of activity within and you will be
In the atmosphere of a concern that
thrives because of Its advertising1.

It may 1m? the windows with their
trappings artistlcallj arranged; It may
be the 1ml" of freedom and of welcome
that Is always dominant within; or It
may be the plain Vilks through the
midluin of the press, from storekeeper
to consumer. Unch one contributes lt.--

full quota to the success of any under-
taking; tho one without tho other
gropes in the darkness for help nnd
support, like the cruiser with leaky
valves wanders aimlessly at sea.

Whatever may be the business or tho
prestige behind It, without the con-
certed effort of advertising In its gen-
eral form, it Is sure to tlounder, sooner
or later on the rock of adversltv, and
be borne nut by the tide that leaves no
hope In Its wake.

Hut advertising. Injudiciously used, is
as treacherous as the powder within
the fuse. It may make a business" or
It may break It. It may turn a tide of
resentment llavnred with good will Int.)
a chaos of consternntion because of lti
lack ot foundation In fact. Truthful
advertlslng.backed by th" very stamina
if a business whose principles are Just
and honest. Is the vital cord the very
pubm of any man's success.

WHAT UK JH'ST DO,

The man who does not take advant-
age of the product of tho printing press

take advantage of all that thought
and science and Invention have evolved

cannot hope to meet tho competition
of him who acquires for his own use
theso business treasures. It Is as nec-
essary for tho man who is manufactur-
ing for the people and merchandlrfng
for the people, to put himself In touch
with them, to make them know hlin and
have confidence in lilm, as It Is to light
the lamps within his store when twi-
light comes.

Civilization has had Its progress along
many lines, but In nothing more em-

phatically than in advertising. It has
bridged the gulf between producer anil
consumer and brought them closer to
gether: it has driven the Jobber out of
the Held: It has placed the manufac-
turer in touch with the merchant, liv-
ing the people the prollts of the middle-
men.

A notable example of this Is found in
your own shoo business. Your close
touch with the manufacturer Is your
bent advertisement.

The old-tim- may rightly sigh at this
new method of business and wish for
the good old days when big prolltH and
small business were In vogue. Hard
days were those for the consumer, when
the legitimate cost of merchandise was
burled beneath layer after layer of
greedy prollts. It is the new Idea that

gentlemen. It Is the vitalizing,
energizing force In business today.
Small profits) and big volume have
driven its opposite to the wall, and it
wore well for the people had It been
driven there yeais ago. So much for
tho printing press. It has abolished
theories of ancient origin and given to
you as business men u new impetus und
Impulsion.

TALKING TO PF.OPLK.
Talking to the people Is the busls ot

nil that Is good In advertising, it is
tin? bed-roc- k of modern merchandising

a simple, straightforward story of the
store from day to day, as man would
talk to man and woman to woman.
Leave off the frills, the stereotyped ex-
pressions, the conventional and unnat-
ural; do not sap the very life-bloo- d

lrom that which means so much to you.
Art In advertising is all right In Its

way, but It welghM but little, Hive this
people logic that Is plain and convinc-
ing; Instil their minds with the thought
that what you say is fact, not fancy;
truth, not fiction. Prepare them not for
disappointment but surprit-e- . Itather
under than overestimate the merit of
what you sell, lest there lie evldi nee of
deception, though unintentional. Win

The next step below bronchitis is con-
sumption. It is near the bottom on the
down-grad- hill of disease. The symptom
of bronchitis are tightness in the chest,
difficult breathing, soreness: darting, sharp,
or dull and heavy pain, or a piickly, dis.
tressing sensation, accompanied usually by
a nagging coukii aim ex-
pectoration. There is no
cure for bronchitis, or for
sore throat and weak and
bleeding lungs, unless the
blood is purified. Tho.e
ailments will last as long
as the blood remains Cfc'jwl? I J

thin and weak un .?) Siva-- 5 --rtil the stomach dKMSsS,
it put tn proper
sbiipe to make
good blood. Ji35WiIEzHDr. Tierce's
Golden Medi-
cal TMseoverv
is the safest and surest remedy for all the
persistent, aggravating, waiting diseases
of the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
that come in advance of consumption.
With it the sufferer cm face about the other
way, and mount upward on the steps of
braltb. It Is n tonic, and creates hunger.
It is an aid to digestion, and helps the weak
stomach to do its work properly. It brings
about the proper assimdatton of food, and
thus makes the blood pure. As the pure
blood courses through the veins, all the
microbes and impurities disappear, and
with them the diseases which they cause.
Don't take substitutes when the dealer
offers them. Substitutes for Dr. Iierct's
Golden Medical Discovery are not to be
depended upon. They may contain alcohol
or morphine, "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains neither. It is a temperance rem-
edy, and creates no deiirc for strong drink
or narcotics

' I litil lun,; iii a a sufferer from chronic ca-

tarrh of the held ' ayi Chas. T Stone, Esq., of
IVhltford, Chester Cj . 1'a. " It finally developed
Into very dliagreeble and hacking cough, with
soreness and fuUne of the chest. Doctors here
pronounced it bronchitis I tried several doc-
tors aud took different remedies without receiv-lu- g

any beuefit whatever I theu wrote I)r. R.V.
Pierce in reference to my case. The first bottle
of his 'Golden Medicsl Discovery' "topped the
cough. I used severat bottles, with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, and have since had no symp-
toms of a return of the cough."

Nearly everybody is more or less consti-
pated, and thus subject to the endless
chain of troubles that stubborn bowels
cause. Dr. Place's Pleasant I'ellcts cure
constipation and biliousness quickly,
without griping;.

admirers and trlends by a policy of
sincerity ot sentiment and careful ex-

pression.
But this work, no matter how welt It

may bo done, Is useless if without sup-
port from within the store. It has
brought the people. What Is tho store
going to do with them? This Is the
vital point whero success or failure
always lies.

Advertising-- Is not the end, it Is the
means. It may bo striking, tasteful,
forceful, but if the goods are not right,
the prices too high: If tho selling force
be Ignorant, careless and discourteous,
advertise what you may, your business
will not grow.

Inculcate into every employe tho
habit of courtesy and the ability to
talk shop not to burden tho customer
or looker with a meaningless harangue,
but a civility and politeness that wins
respect; that makes of tho looker, a
buyer, and of the customer a life-lon- g

friend. Olve to every part of your store
the most fraErant air of welcome.
Ilulld your hopes of success on founda-
tions of popular approval, nnd every
day will sec the turnstile register a
greater number with you. Your busi-
ness will expand and grow, throbbing
with vitality, life and Interest. You
will reach out into wider fields.

Concentrate and centralize your
thoughts on your advertising. It Is tho
new order of things nnd Is here to stay.
It means ruin to those who oppose It;
It means riches und power to those who
espouse It. It means choaier goods for
tho people, and the greatest good to the
greatest number.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

Herrmanns at Lyceum.
Those who went to the Lyceum yes-

terday afternoon and evening expect-
ing to witness a deterioration In tho
Herrmann magic show, because ot tho
absence of the great llerrman himself
were agreeably disappointed. Kxccpt
in the one essential, originality, Leon
Herrman, nephew und successor to the
famous deceased magician, Is the equal
of the uncle. llty showed very little
that was new but what he did present
was well presented.

With an Inventive genius, which may
yet develop?, ho will become as great,
doubtless, as his world-fame- d relative.
His sleight of hand work, with billiard
balls was the best feature of the show
and in this, the supreme test of tho
merits of n magician he showed himself
especially dexterous.

Mrs. Adelaide Herrmann's "light"
dances weio received very coldly by the
audience. They are u pretty thing but
there has been such a surfeit of this
sort of business that tho thrater-golnc- ;
peoplo have grown weary of it. She
however, redeemed herself in her work
with Leon Herrmann in "A Night In
Japan," a series ot pretty illusions done
with an elaborate Japanese setting.
The great Herrmann trunk mystery,
which conelttded the performance, was
as mystifying as ever.

Byrons at tho Academy.
Two immense audiences crowded the

Academy of Music yesterday afternoon
and evening to seo Mr. and Mri. Oliver
IJyron. In the afternoon they present-
ed "The lips and Downs of Life," a
four-ue- t drama with plenty nf comedy
in it. Mrs. IJyron delighted the au-
dience with her presentation of the
role of Jano Judklns. At nlgnt the play
was "Across tho Continent,- - m which
Byron made his early reputation. It
is , striking drama of sustained in-

terest and that It was heartily appre
ciated by last night's audience was evi-
dent from the outbursts of applause
that shook the house.

"Across the Continent" will be re-
peated by the company this afternoon,
and tonight "L'ps and Downs of Life,"
will be the attraction.

"The Sporty Widows."
Standing room was nt a premium nt

the Gaiety theater afternoon and ev-
ening at the first appeal unce this sea-
son of tho "Sporty Widows" Burlesque
company, and hilarity reigned through-
out the performance. Tho programme
presented was a snappy, vigorous na-
ture, that did not allow the audience
to grow wfcury and the dashes of
humor Interspersed with melody hero
and there were well lecelved.

The specialty features were so well
balanced that there is penrcely oppor-
tunity for distinction. Miss Fern Mel-
rose, tho volcnllst, Byron and Lang-do- n,

travesty stars; and the Irish com-
edians, Morrison and Murkey, came In
for a large sharo ot the honors, nml
the work of Miss Agnes Behler, vocal-
ist: Mile. Hosa, oriental dancer, and
Nat L,eroy was excellent. Artisticscenery, dazzling costumes and popular
music assisted largely In making the
entertainment by the "Sporty Widows"
an attraction to all lovers of burlesque,
and the members of the troupe were

with enthusiasm throughout thoperformance. The "Sporty Widows"
will he the attraction at the Gaiety this
nfternoon nnd evening nnd tomorrow
evening.

UNREST AT HAVANA.

Shooting1 Affairs Are Numerous.
Results of 24 Hours.

Havana, Dec. 2C Francisco Quln-ter- o,

a Spanish guerilla, while walking
along Genlous street today was fired
at from tho roof of a house und ser-
iously wounded. During- - the Insit 21
hours one man has been killed and 12
have been wounded In affrays In dif-
ferent parts of the city and 11 burglar-
ies have been committed. Tho city Is
In a statu of unrest.

Thieo more wards of Havuna were
evacuated today. La Lueha my It
can see no disloyalty to Spuln on tho
part of tho Spanish residents in Cuba
If they choose to hoist American and
Cuban Hags, because Spain renounced
the Island without consulting the Span- -
tarns.

Captain General Castellnnos, after
formally delivering the Island to tho
American authorities on Jan, 1, .ill
leave for Matanzas, wheie ho will re-
main a fortnight, going then to Cien-fueg-

A party of colored Cubans this
morning entered the wholesale grocery
establishment at 113 San Jose street
owned by the Spanish lirm of Mestro
and Mata and ordered Scnor Mestro
to kiss the Cuban flag and to cry "Viva
Cuba Libre." He refused to obey,
whereupon one of tho Cubans cut his
head badly with a machete.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tab-

lets, All druirglsts refund the money
if it falls to cure. 25e. Tho genuine
has L. 13. Q. on each tablet.

HAIL DHATH WITH .lOY.- -'i was agreat sufferer from Heart Disunite. Tho
disease was bo great I was conllned to hod
for days. I otten thought I could hail
death with Joy. No phyrlelan could elvo
me relli r 1 procured n bottle or Dr. 's

i , io for the Heart, the lhl iloogave me almost IntUant relief. I luu--

taken four linttlmi. I never Ml belter In
niv life.". Mrs. Martfnrot Smith. Ilrtiwiels.

.hit. HcH by Matthews Uron. and W. '4.
Clark- .- ill.
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HONOR CONFERRED

UPON LIEUT. FOOTE

DETAILED AS REGIMENTAL IN-

SPECTOR OF GUARD.

Objoct Is to Forfcct tho Men in
All That Pertains to Guard Duty.
Sergeant Scott L. Shavor Has Boon
Honorably Discharged from tho
Sorvlco Further Strict Sanitary
Regulations Ooncorningtho Police-in- g

of Camp Issued by Colonol

Coursen.

Special to tho Scranton ribunc.
Camp MncKenzle, Augusta, Qa Dec.

2C The following Important order has
been issued by Colonel Coursen:
Headquarters Thirteenth Heglmcnt, Camp

MucKcnzlo, Dec. 23. 1S0S.

dcncral orders No. 23.
Second Lieutenant Arthur It. Foote, of

D, Is hereby detailed as regimental In-

structor of tho guard. Ho will seo that
otllcers as well as men nro thoroughly ac-
quainted with guard duty, nnd ho Is here-
by given full authority to Inspect and In-

struct tho guard at any hour of tho day
or night.

Lieutenant Footo will report In person
to tho regimental commander each day.
Olllcers on duty with tho guard will bo re-
quired to assist in every possible way tn
carrying out tho provisions of this order.

Jly order of
H. A. Coursen, Colonel.

L. T. Mnttes. Adjutant.
Tho purpose of this order is to per-

fect the men In all that which pertains
to guard duty, the most Important nnd
exacting part of all the entire routine
of camp life. The appointment of Lieu-
tenant Foote to this position comes
naturally as the reward of merit, as ho
Is recognized as one of the most capa-
ble olllcers In the regiment.

The new tents have not yet been is-

sued. Though 324 had been asked for,
only 210 have thus far been received.
Quartermaster Cox Informed The Tri-
bune correspondent that he Is very
anxious to have the present quota Is-

sued, but he Is waiting for the arrival
of Inspector General Edgerly, of the
Second army corps. In the meantime
a second requisition for canvas has1
been sent in. the remaining- - 114 tents
also being- necessary. It Is expected
that, In this respect, the regiment will
soon be fully equipped.
SFROKANT RHAVEK DISCHARGED

Sergeant Scott L. Shaver, nuurter-maste- r

of Company F, In pursuance of
an order received from the war depart-
ment, has been honorably discharged
from tho service, and Friday evening
left for his homo in Scranton by way
of Atlamtn, whero he had to report to
the chief paymaster or the corps, in
order to receive his pay nnd all allow-
ances to date. Prior to his leaving
here, the members of his company met
In their mess hall, and gave an Im-
promptu entertainment In his honor.
Company Clerk George Grimths recited
several selections In his bapplcst vein;
Corporal William P. Williams and Pri-
vate Richard Phillips sang a duet, nnd
a quartette, composed of Corporals
Williams and Hughes, Company Clerk
Grifllths and Artificer Frank Jones
rendered two popular and appropriate
pieces. In a nent, farewell speech, Ser-
geant Shaver spoke his appreciation of
the good will which the boys had al-
ways shown him. They all pressed
around him, nt the close, and wished
him God-spee-

Sergeant Shaver Joined the National
Guard on the 15th of May, 1S03, was
made a corporal in ISPfi, nnd donned
tho ntrlpes of a sergeant nt Gretna last
May, when tho regiment volunteered.
Soon afterwards ho was named os
quartermaster of his company, which
responsible position he filled for sev-
eral months till, at his own request,
ho was returned to active duty at Camp
Alger. Later on, ho was ugaln asked
to discharge the duties of his old posi-
tion, and did so with success to the end.
Sergeant Shaver was personally popu-
lar, and a good soldier. Before enlist
ing, ho was engaged as foreman with
the Washburn, Williams & Co.'s lumber
firm, and lives on Lnuer avenue. West
Side.

UVE OF CHRISTMAS.
Tho eve of Christmas is very quiet in

camp, and during the afternoon the
boys were engaged In the work of put-
ting finishing- touches to the decora-
tions. The usual weekly Inspection was
held at 9.S0 o'clock In the morning-- , and
the olllcers expressed their satisfaction
at finding everything in smlendld con-
dition. After tho Inspection of arms,
tho men were lined up before their
tents in their respective company
streets, while Major Wood for the First,
and Major Fellows for the Second bat-
talion, accompanied by members of the
medical staff, scrutinized the quarters.
There were no complaints on the ques
tion of cleanliness, and the only sug-
gestion which the doctors had to offer
was that everybody should spread his
blankets on the outside of the tent, so
that they would bo thoroughly aired
and sunned.

Further sanitary regulations, of a
strict nature, have been issued recently
by Colonel CourBen, For the future,
every Inch of ground within the guard
lines, and even extending over the
parade grounds, will be required to be
carefully policed, For this purpose, tho
street police will have to clean every-
thing from the rear line of tho olllcers'
quaiters to a line six feet distant from
tho last tent nt the end of each com-
pany street; the remainder of the regi-
mental camp will be policed by tho old
guard fatigue, superintended by the old
commander of the guard.

Corporal Lewis B. Carter, nf A Com-
pany, and Private Richard Thomas,
mounted orderly at brigade headquar-
ters, have returned from their Atlanta
trip, about which they tell somo Inter-
esting reminiscences. During their visit
to that city they attended the public
reception given to the presidential
party in the monster auditorium for
the Atlanta "World's Fair exhibit."

PEOPLr. ENTHUSIASTIC.
Thoro wcro 8,000 enthusiastic people

present who stood up and broke Into an
unrestrained storm of applause as tho
presidentfollowed by Generals Wheeler,
I.awton, Shatter nnd Young, by Hob-so- n,

und Sectetarles Alger, Gage und
Lone, took his position on the platform
while tho band played "Hall to the
Chief." Tho returned Bleht-seer- s re-
port that they were delighted when
they saw tho Fifteenth Pennsylvania
honored with the right of tho line, and
nt the head of the column In the great
parnde.

Private Stacey Westbrook, of G, has
returned to his company after an ab-
sence of sixty" days on sick furlough.

Thore Is ono tent In Company C
which Is particularly cosmopolitan, nnd
this morning Its occupant worked, at
the entrance, In beautiful design as a
Christmas motto, "All Nntlon House."
While they were taking a short siesta,

The People's
MMMVW''

POPULAR CLEARINGA Hnvo Houses to Kent,
HOUSE for tho Hcncfit of All Who

Itcnl Instate or Other Property to
Sell or Exchnnge, or Who Wnnt Situations or Help These

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situations Wanted, Which Arc In-

serted Free,

FOR RENT
Frm iiMMT-ru- oi; nnnM oil BHARH

of offices second floor front, Coal e.

Call at room 15.

FOB BENT - E13CCND FLOOR, 701
Qulncy

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE LOTS ON COLFAX AVE- -

nuc. For particulars nudress uox f,Scranton, l'a.
FOR SALE-S- IX PER CENT. SUM

gold purchaso bonds for sale. No
stato tax. am edco In every particular.
Full Information cheerfully given. W1
und C02 Mcars Building.

FOB SALE-- A FIRST CLASS PIANO
at a vory low price: It must bo sola.

Address P. o. Box 247, Scranton.
FOR SALE-T- EN FOP. 5

cents at druggists. One gives relief.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
LAROE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM

for rent In private lamlly. Address I'.
Z., Tribune office.

FOR RENT-PLEASA- NT FURNISHED
rooms; conveniences. Rooms from I1.G0

up, 522 Mulberry street.

POLITICAL.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A

candidate for the office of City Con-
troller, Subject to tho Republican pri-
mary election. JOSEPH ANSLEY, Jit.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE-M- Y RESIDENCE AT 235

Colfax avenue; Just ctmpletcd. All
modern Improvements. Hardwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Prlco reasonable. Address Frank T.
Okell, 220 Broadway, Now York city.

Immediately after dinner, Private Mar-
tin Cunningham, who Is somewhat of a
wag, observed the sign. Unseen, ho
made a few additions which he con-
sidered an improvement, and when the
"artists" awoke they were disgusted
and horrified to read the words, "All
Damnation House." They are looking
for tho offender. Richard J. Bourke.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Expansion seems to be the order of
the day, and this is particularly true
of the American Safety Lamp and
Mine Supply company, who are rapidly
forging to tho front In the Industrial
world us expansionists of tho most pro-

nounced type. This Industry, whoso
complete plant Is located on Capouse
avenue, not satisfied with having placed
the product of Its factory on the mar-
ket in every state and territory In the
union, has now Invaded the foreign
markets and Is today shipping to South
Africa, by way of the Amcrlcun and
African Steamship line, six ot Its larg-
est size brass signal gongs. These
gongs are to be used In the gold mines
of that country and the average depth
of tho mines Is nbout 2r00 feet. Re-
cently the company shipped a larger
order of safety lamps and general mine
supplies to Canada, and are In receipt
of orders for general mine supplies
and safety lamps from various points
throughout the country, amounting
In the aggregate to about five hundred
lumps. They are daily In receipt of
orders from local and outside electri-
cians and dealers In electrical supplies
for brass goods which enter Into tho
construction of electrical appliances.
Frank II. Stair in' general manager of
the works.

Tho law which governs the efficiency
of capable service, so far as eye-sig- ht

Is concerned, of engineers In the rail-
road service hereabouts has never been
strictly enforced, but an action taken
Wednesday by the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western officials seems to
Indicate that this company, at least,
will hereafter enforce this law. An
examination of the eye-sig- and hear-
ing of all Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western engineers was ordered and
George Mott, chief clerk of the machine
shops ,departrufcnt, wap directed to
take charge of the work. It Is very
probable that few If any of the en-

gineers will be found lacking in theso
respects, for the reason that this mut-
ter, though not directly used, has al-

ways been carefully looked ufter. It
Is not a year s nee two engineers wera
Inid off. The one had been doctoring
for eye trouble and impaired hearing,
the other's eyes were somewhat weak-
ened from long, steady use and the
man was well on In yearw. The law
governing this particular part of the
service Is strictly enforced In New
York state.

The borough of Blakely is to have a
high school. This was agreed upon
sometime ugo, and now Architect Per-clv- al

J. Morris, In the Connell building,
has been directed to draw up plans.
Tho building- will be a two story frame
affair having- - five rooms and class
rooms on each floor. The most mod-
ern heating und ventilating appliances
will be Incorporated. Resides the

rooms to bo used for actual school
purposes a fine auditorium with a
seating capacity of 600 will bo added.
The building, which will bo known as
Blakely high school, will be erected on
the main road between Blakely and
Peckvllle. Few boroughs hereabouts
will be better equipped in tho matter of
school accommodation than Blakely
when tho proposed building Is opened
for use next .all,

Few persons In the city are aware
of the fact that a mlnature pottery
decorating concern Is located here. John
Summer Is tho proprietor and conducts
tho wholo business at 121 North Main
avenue. He gets tho ware In tho rough
and Hnlshes It off for tho trade by de
corating nnd burning It In a neat little
kiln which he has built for tho pur-
pose. Mr. Zlmmer Is a native of
Trenton, N. J., wherein Is located tho
potteries known as the "Staffordshire"
of America. lie started In tho "clay"
department ns a boy and llnlshed In
the decorating department as a man.
Four years ago ho worked In tho Le-
high Valley decorating soops at Allen-tow- n.

Two years ugo last September
he enmo to this city and opened a
chlnnwnre store at 142 North Main ave-
nue. About six months ago ho re-

moved to his present place of business
and arranged for the decorating bus-
iness. He had a khu built which has
a capacity of "burning" four 100 piece
dinner sets at ono time. The Iron body
of this kiln weighs 1,400 pounds, and
the whole thing Is a beautiful potter's
kiln.

Exchange.

WANTED.
WANTED-CA-EE OF BAD HEALTH

that will not benefit.
Send B cents to Ripens Chemical Co.,
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testi-
monials.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED-- A SMART YOUNG MAN TO
assist at bar. Address C, Trlbuno of-

fice.

WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN TO AT-S- t.

tend lunch counter. Cloud Hotel.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE FIRM
wants ofllco malinger nt Scrnnton; sal-

ary. $1,200 year; JG0O cash und best lofer-encc- s
required; commercial reference fur-

nished. Address Postofflce Uox 312, Phlla.

HELp WA NTED-FE- MA LE.
WANTED-YOU- NG WELL-BRE- GIRL

for general housework. Family of
three. Apply between U a. m. and 2 p.
m., at 213 Madison nvenue, Dunmoro.

GIRL WANTED AT ONCE FOR GEN-or- al

housework. Apply to Mrs. W. W.
Davis, 203 S. Hydo Park avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B. BRIGG3 CLKANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRlGUS, Proprietor.

Lcavo orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone. C040.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREAT-meri- t,

50c. ; shnmpooing, 00c; facial
massage, manicuring, 23c, ; chiropody. '.01
Qulncy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAXONIA BUST AND THIGH DDVEL-ope- r.

At ull drug stores and Baby
Bazaar.

SITUATIONS WANTED

man, 2.1 years of age: something that
ho can ralso up at. Address M. M. 55.,
Maylleld, Pa.
A YOUNG 1'NMARRIED MAN WHO

understands hoiscs thoroughly, speaks
English nnd German, wants a position as
coachman or hostler. Can give best ref-
erences. Apply Dave Strauss, No. G20 Dlx
court.
SITUATION WANTED-CA- N FURNISH

first-clas- s reference; und position oftrust; ace 32. G. A. M., 1213 Diamond
avenue, city.

A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTS A
place In small family as housekeeper.

Address Mr. Daniel Diunloand, JI7 North
Main avenue.

STUDENT. YOUNG MAN f2fl). WOULD
like pleasant home in city for winter,to work for board. Address "Ambitious,"

Trlbuno office, city.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
Ironing or any kind ot house cleaningby tho day. or will tako washing home.Sldo door, 120 Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-WOU- IC IN Agrocery store or market during theholiday trado by an experienced man whocan give good reference. Addiess R. 11.
Hicks, 401 East Drinker street, Dunmore,
l'a.
SITUATION WANTHn-B- Y A YOUNG

man to drive or tako care of horses;
has experience, best references. Addiess
L. II., 203 South Main avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MAR-rle- d
man, of good character, as steamtitter, stationary engineer, ilreman or tiny

kind of machinist work: can furnish best
of references. W. II. Jones, 1003 Evnon St.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG

lady as stenographer and typewriter;
had four years experience and can fur-
nish best of reference. Address G. M. G.,
No. 1 Arcado building, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man to drive for a private famllv ur

store; Is sober and reliable; good refer-
ence and must have work at once. Ad-
dress D. B., 001 Price street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COMPE-te- nt

bookkeeper; would till vacancy
through holidays; good reference; wages
no object. Addrens Box 292, Moscow, l'a,
SITUATION "WANTED WASHINVJIroning or any kind of house cleaningby the day. or will take washing home.Mrs. Lee, side door, 420 Franklin avenue.
"SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EIdcrly lady ns housekeeper; tlrst classwasher and Ironcr, Address M. A Y
Tribune office, city.

SITUATION WANTED - AS OFFICEboy or any other kind of work: twoyears experience In shoo Etore; ago 13.
Address T. J. R., 223 Decker's court,Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGludy as stenographer, typewriter andbookkeeper; best references given. Ad-
dress N, M., Tilbuno office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A COMPE- -
tent girl to do general housework In asmall famllv or will un nut 1.,, iho .in,.

Call or addiess 519 North Hydo Purk uve.

PROFESSIONAL.
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Connell Building, Scrunton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of C00 Washington nvenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, av., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 12'3 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' Nntlonal Bank.

I GRIFFIN & COLLINS,

PROFESSIONAL.
DENTISTS

DR. 1. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRI-vat- o
Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-

berry.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 113 Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 334 Washington
avenue. Hours, 9 to l.nml 2 to G.

HAT MANUFACTURER,

TOLLES, 409 SPRUCE STREET. MAKES
your hat to order and they lit.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates rcnsonublo.
P. ZEIQLER. Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

LAWYERS
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor-at-La- Burr Building,
rooms 13 and 14, Washington avenue.

W1LLARD. WARREN Ai KNAPP,
nnd Counsellors-at-La- Re-

publican Building, Washington avenue,
facranton, Pa.

JLSSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
V,ou,n,s,c"ors - at - Law. Commonwealth
Building. Rooms 1, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD.ATTORNEY-AT-Law- ,
Rooms Bit. C13 and 010, Board of

Trado Building.
D. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real nutate security.
Mears Building, corner Washington
avenuo and Spruce street.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-

coi Commonwealth Building,
Scranton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
Rooms 9th iloor. Mears Building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
f02 Board of Trade Building, Scranton,
Pa.

c. it. PiTrirrcn, attorney-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Building. Scrnnton, l'n.

PATTERSON WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS. REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTHOLF. Attv. Mears bids.

MIDWIFE

MIUj. GABLE, GRADUATE MIDWIFElols Washburn street, Scranton.
solicited. Rooms and bestattendance for a limited number of s.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
DR. C. L. FREY, SCRANION SAVINGSBank Building, 122 Wyoming avenue.
MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOME- -

opathlst, No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, D12 NORTH WAS
avenue.

DR. R. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
uvcmio nnd Spruco street, Scranton.
Office hours: Thursdays and Satur-days, 9 a. in. to 6 p, m.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
Board of Trado Building. Office hours
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence, 30D Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Olllco telephone 13C3. Hours, 1U to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMORKAUX. OFFIPI3 .".''9
Washington avenue. Residence, "SIS
Mulberry. Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart, kidneys and gcnlto-urlnar- y or-
gans a specialty. Hours, 1 to 4 p. in.

W. G. ROOK! VF.TKR1NARY SUR-geo-

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 2C72.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa, Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business.
Opens Sept. 12. Send for catalogue.
Rev. Thomas M. Cann. LL. D., Walter
11. Bucll, A. M.

SEEDS
O. R. CLARK & CO. SEF.DMEN AND

Nurseomen; store HG Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13J0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTEL. REAP. Ml LACKA-wann- a

nvenue, Scranton, l'a., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

MISCELLANEOUS

BAUER'-
S- ORCHESTRAL-MUSI- C- FOR

balls, picnics, purlieu, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
term1, adiess 11. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue.
Scrnnton. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
LchiKh Valley Itullroad System

111 iuci--i "" "

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Philadelphia and New York via D.

jr.
For

it It . at 0.43 a. m.. and 12.03, 2.1S. 4.W

Black Diamond Express , dilM p. m.
u,t,liivrt l). & H-- . i '" " m.

vor Whltb llaven. Hnzteton. Pottsvlllo.
tirlnctiml points In the coat regions,

SuTD & U. n. R.. .45. 2.1S und 4.27 p. m.
Easton, Reudlng, liur- -Bethlehem.I'Or , , Intprmnrfintn ...

"is 4 "7 Black Diamond Express, 11.30.
Snn.lnva D. & H.. 15S, 7.4S p. m.

i.'or ......I mI rtr .in I ,...- - ...ii1
Ithaca,,.,. ueiur,?- - ;- -' '"7"?;HUIIDi

uVor Geneva. Roclicstcr Buffalo, jji.ib
JJ-V- ' .. 12.0.1. 3.03 Black ni:,mnnS
FxiVrcss, 10.41 and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D.
& II.. 1143 0. m.. 7.48 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars ort all trains between
Wllkes-Uarr- o and Now ork, 1'lilludel-nhl- a.

Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt..

South Bethlehem, P.i.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gcn'l Puss. Agt., 2ti Cort- -

lundt street, New York.
AW. NONEMACHER. Division Pass- -

enger Agent, South Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets nnd Pullman reservations

apply S09 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Fa.

What You 1
Want to Know

For tin Chriitims g
And the New Year. S

To put it curtly and T:

pleasantly, there is one g

store where an every day
man can buy the best of 5j

Clothing aud Furnishing --:

Goods, ready to put on aud
look aud be thoroughly
well dressed, Go to

CLOTHIER), as
HATTERS A'lO FURNISHERS S.

iB 220 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. ;

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Scheduled UHect May 19, iSpS.
Trains Loavo Wllkos-Barr- o as Fol.lows:
7.30 a. m,, woolc days, for SunburHarrUburg, Philadelphia, Baltl.more, Washington, nnd for PittsturR and tho Wost.
10.15 a, , in., week days, for Hazlotori,

iln1?,JHoadinB. Norrlstownp, MadelDhla; and for Sur.1
bury HnrrlsburK, PMIadolphla,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts- -
burK and tho Wost.

J.IZ d. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris.pure Philadelphia, Baltimore
tho Weil ' a"d F,UsburK anJ

0.00 P. m., weok days, for Sunbury,
rwrsourg, Philadelphia and

acn'' p"' Ae""-- .". HUTCHINSON, Ueneral AUnajer.

lol.. Lncltn. nttd Western.
Effect Monday, November II, li98.

TraliiH leuvo Set union uh follows' Fv.

33; p. m? n VM " '"'j 1U5 ,u5

Express for Easton, Trenton. PliilHilol.
mliVMc? &" m1U' "

iolia 7inV'.' m" niaklnK3o.o conned'

flS-- Mue'r '" '" ct.

ass XSS" Wffpt ""icid-spring-
. JIU.

9cf,) n- - ''" nlld m.I' or Northmiihxriiiiwi iitict., ..,,,'
Bnrre. I' IvmnVuV l,lV. ',. :.""" v !'"". j'iujruiii(; unu Linnv"'f' close connections at North,umberlund for Wllllnmspoit, Hurrtsburij
B&l,lJ,i0.rt'' .Washington and 'the South.

nnd Intermediate sta-tions, c.OO, 10.05 u. 111., and 1.53 and 6.40 p.

iwaJ.,,icAand bitermortlato stations,
1?,n- '" Plymouth and Inter!

mediate stations, 3.33 und 8.00 p, m. ForKingston. 12.S.-
-, p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains.For detailed information, pocket
nc,c" al'"Iy to M- - u Smith. Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Sunday, July 3rd, truins will leavebcranton ns follows-- .

I' or Carbondala- - U.20, 7.S3, 8.53, 10.13 iu
!iV l?001l: 2i:0- - 6.25, 5.57.

p. m.j 1.10 p. m.
r Albany. Sarntoca. Montreal. Boi-to-

New England points, utc.-0- .20 a. m..
'For'llo'nesdale-fi.2- 0, S.5.1, 10.13 a. m.: 11

noon; 20. 5.23 p. m.
.n1'.?1" Wllkes-Bnrr- e. C.43. 7.4. S.43. 9.3.
10.43 a. m.: 12.03, 1.23, 2.18. 3.3J, 4.27, 6.10.
1.48. 10.41. 11.20 p. m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., viaLehigh Valley Rnllrond-C- .lJ a. m.. 12.03,
1.28. 4.27 p. ni.: with Black Diamond Ex-
press, 11.30 p. in.

For Pennsylvania Rnllroad points. 6.43.
9.38 a. m., 2.18, 4.27 p. m.

For Western Points, via T.ehlKh Valley
Railroad 7.48 a. m.: 12.03, 3.33, with Black
Diamond Express, 10.41, U.S0 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo In Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale nnd tho North fi.40,
7.41. 8.3S. 9.31. 10.33. 11.58 a. m.. 1.23, 2.15, 3.25,
4.2.1, 5.43, 7.43, 10.33, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkos-Barr- o and tho South fi.lj,
7.48, 8.48. 10.08. It IK n. m.t 1.18. 2.14, 3.43,
5.20, C.21, 7.53, 0.03. 10.03 p. m.: 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Cnrliondale-9.0- 7, 11.33 a. m.;

3.52. 5.53. 9.53 P. ill.
For WIIkes-Barrc-3.3- 11.43 a. m.; 1.58,

3.23, 5.43. 7.48 p. m. ...
Lowest rates to all United

States and Conadn.
.1. W. BFRDiriC. O. P. A . Albany. N. T.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Soranton. Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susriuehanna Division.)

Stations In Now York-F- ool of Liberty
street, N. It., and Soulh Ferry, Whitehall
street. .. . . .,..

Anthraciio coai uscu ,.- -
Ini? rlpiiiiimesH uuu
TIME TAHLE IN EFFECT NOV. 20. 1893.

M'rAlnt leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wilkei-Bari- etc., at 8.30, 10.10 n. m.. 1.20,

2.55 3.20. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, a.00 a. m.,
, . ., .. . v 1, ii. ,ii.

For Lakuwood and Atlantic City, 8.10

aVnr" Kew York. Newark and Elizabeth,
8 30 (express) a. m 1.20 (express), 3.20

p. in. Sunday. 2.15 p. m. Train
1.r..M nt l'hllailelnhla.

Readli.B Terminal, 7.03 p. m.. and New
7.03 PYork
Mut-- Chunk, Allentown, Bothle-rasto- n

lipmFor and Philadelphia. 8.30 a. m..
... UnmliiVM. 2.15 p. m.

1.20., 3.20 l' . ..,,! IVficliltKrliin nndi...- - 11'illirilUICi uh miriiiniiuritu WOUlll
--. ,,,,.1 " est via UfthlPhem.

Sundays. Z.15 p. in.
Ocean Grove, etc., tit
in.

iv,ar Lebanon and IlarrlsbiirB.
via Allentown. 8.30 ... m.. 1.20 p. in. Sun--

"".?.. iJn.tsvlie. 8.30 n. m.. 1.20 p. m.
S" lninK New York, foot of Lib.

HtVeenlj.Rivor. ut 4.00. 9.10 (ex- -

criy , . .exnress). n. in, Sunday,
press) a. m - -

1'
a 'l "n. 111.

A. York. South Fcrrv, foot
wmfthrili htrcct. at 9.05 n. m.. 1.25 p. m.

arrlvlnjf or depart hb from
J a.5se.".?minal can connect .under covf.r

.Vi, in tho clovated rallroaus, uroauway
nl uiul ferries to Brooklyn nnd
S'.'V CiflandH maklnu nulck transfer to

("rand Central depot and I.onx
and from

TaVpmmdclphla. RcadlnK Terminal,
Hiinclny. 0.15 n. m.

"1 Eckels to all points East.
Southend Wet at lowest rate at th,
8tTUl?' OLHAITSEN. Gen. Snpt.

11. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. ABt.

L'ric nnd Wyoming! Valley.

Time table In elfect Sept. 10th. 1898.

Tr-iin- s lcavo Scranton for New York.
Nwburc and Intermediate points on
vri railroad, also for Ilawley and local
", .2 7ni m. Trains

S? ive'at Sc antonn fr"mn"boPve points at
10.23 a. m.. and 3.15 and p.

.SCItANTON mVINlON.
Ill CftVil OrtobiT UOtli, 1SIIS.

North Hound. fcoutli Hound,
2US llMMI 0

J g Stations M'

s r. I Sea
a m i uiArrlve Leavo i it

725IN. Y. Franklin St. .... ro ....
., 710Vest ;!nd street .... 7 55 ....

7001 Weebawken ....! flio ....
am r h. Arrive Lcavcl ii- - m r m
ioi.t 1 15 raaobla aisi mo
ioo .... ! t oo Hancock .... an tsn
103).,. I2t.fi Htarlhrht .... Jitiis
1081 .... liMii Preston Park .... 231 455
10 15.... 1240 Winn coo .... 841 tOS
100?.... i'.8 I'oyntello .... JM 5 it
9&0....I81I Orson .... 258 MM
940 .... liars rieufcant .Mt. ... so sso
9 so.... ili.'.O I'nlomlalo ... 809 681

.... ill 49 ForestClty .... 819,641
9in... 1131 Carbmdale .... 884 664
907 IllKil WblteHlldje ....1338,650
)oi .... mm .Maylleld 18 43 8 01

858... 1183 .lermyn .... .345 603
H53 .... 11 18 Archibald .... 351609
86(. .... Ill 15 Wlnton ,,,, SM tlj
846.... 11111 l'PCkVllle ..,, 859.416
848 Ill 07 Olvphant .... 404 681
840.... 1105 I'llrebtlrt; .... 407 6!!
83 110.li Tliroop .... 4106r7
835.... lion1 1'rovldenco , 4 141 e 31
s.l-.'j- . .. 11057 park l'laco .... 14 17 689
880.... ,1055, bcranton .... 420! 6Sj

a mI a ii Leave Arrive r mV u
t. Hunriav onlv
f Rlffoim-- that trains stop ou signal for

'1 rains 205 and 200 Sunday only. Other trains
dally except Hunday.

retire rates via Ontario a Western betor
purchasing tickets and Bare money.

tuouuU Warner outlet Blper and free
cbalrcarNow York to Chlcarx) vMioiit

Chance. ISIjj Itv.dcccd to
1'IIU UCIlUI IT ,1111c.

J.O, Audercon, Gen. rasa Ant.
T. Flltcrolt, Div, I'tsi, U't.boraaton, U,


